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SectionOne: Background

1 Introduction

TheTasmanianGovernmentconsidersincreasingparticipationin paidwork to beoneof themost
importantchallengesfacingTasmania. TheGovernment,therefore,welcomesthis Inquiry, by the
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Employmentand WorkplaceRelations(the
StandingCommittee),into rural/regionalandurban/outersuburbanemploymentissues.

It is understoodthat this Inquiryis beingheldin thecontextoftheageingofAustralia’spopulation
and the subsequentintergenerationalissues,which include: the proportionof the working age
populationwho work; theaveragehoursworked;thepotentialimpactson futureeconomicgrowth;
andtheneedfor asimplerandmoreresponsiveincomesupportsystem.

The issuesand solutionssurroundingthe critical questionof this Inquiry (that is, increasing
participationin paid work) are complexand multidisciplinary. Indeed,relevantand sustainable
solutionsrequirea reconsiderationof currentwork and employmentarrangementsand the social
constructsassociatedwith them, educationand training arrangements,cultural institutions and
practices,andunderlyingcommunityattitudes.

Populationageingis changingconsumptionpatterns,wealthgenerationand disbursementtrends,
workforce structures,and is likely to result in a slowing of both economicand employment
growth’. In respondingto anageingpopulation,a keychallengefor AustralianGovernmentsis to
promote higher productivity growth and encouragegreater participation in the workforce,
particularlyby olderAustralians.A highly productiveand innovative workforce also requiresa
commitmentby Governmentsto ensuringhigh quality education,training, and lifelong learning
opportunitiesfor all Australians.

Equally,with a reducingbirth rate,andconsequentreductionin peoplemovinginto theworkforce,
we needto pursuestrategiesthat maximiseworkforceparticipationand social connectednessof
youngAustralians.

Governmentscan affect participationtrendsthrough,for example,industrialrelations,education
and trainingpolicies and a welfaresystemthat providesappropriatesupportand incentives.It is
critically importantthat Governments,at all levels,work togethercooperativelyto ensurethattheir
individualeffortsproducetheoptimumoutcomes.

However,in developingappropriatestrategiesfor addressingthemajorlong-termmacroeconomic
issuesassociatedwith populationageingandthe decline in theproportionof thepopulationof
working age,Governmentshouldnot losesightof theneedfor a broadpolicy responseto ensure
that thosecurrently without work, or seekingfurther employment,areableto obtain it and are
providedwith adequateincentivesto remainin thejob market.

DepartmentofTreasury,2002. IntergenerationalReport.CommonwealthofAustralia:Canberra.
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Finally, asa generalintroductorycomment,the TasmanianGovernmentencouragesthe Standing
Committee to consider the importance and benefits of ‘voluntary work’ when framing
recommendationsrelating to both key terms of reference (that is, measuresthat can be
implementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paidwork in Australia;and howa balanceof
assistance,incentivesand obligationscan increaseparticipation,for incomesupportrecipients).
Indeed,it shouldberecognisedthatthereis somedegreeoftrade-offin societybetweenpaidwork
andvoluntarywork, and that increasingvolunteerparticipationcan, in manyinstances,substitute
for paid work (which may be particularly important if an ageingpopulation results in an
insufficient supply of paid workers) and/or providerelevanttraining and skill developmentfor
paidwork.

This submissionprovidesanoverviewofsomeofthe socialandeconomicissuesfacingTasmania
and someof the policy responsesthat the TasmanianGovernmenthas either implementedor
considersto beimportantsolutionsto theissues.

2 Tasmanian Context

2.1 Employment Trends

Through most of the 1 990s, one of the most obvious areas of the State’s economic
underperformancewasweaknessin the labourmarket,with Tasmaniarecordinga slowerrateof
employmentgrowth than the national averagein eachyear since1990-91.Therehas,however,
beena generalfundamentalimprovementin theState’semploymentperformanceoverthelastfew
years.Theofficial labourmarkettrendsfor Tasmaniashowthat:

• in October2003, the numberof Tasmaniansemployedwas 207,900, the highestlevel on
record;

• approximately11,200jobs havebeencreatedin Tasmaniasincethejob recoverybeganin
January1999.Indeed,sinceJuly2002,full-time job numbershaveincreasedby7,200;

• in the year to June2003, 6,300 Tasmanianswere classifiedas long-term unemployed.This
representsapproximately30 percentofunemployedTasmanians,andis thehighestlong-term
unemploymentrateofall jurisdictions;

• thenumberof unemployedTasmaniansfell by 600 in July 2003 andhasfallenby 5,500since
January1999. Thecurrentunemploymentrateandnumberof unemployedis thelowestin 22
years;

• thelabourforceparticipationrateforTasmaniain July 2003was58.5 percent;and

• thegapbetweenTasmania’sunemploymentrateandthenation’sis thesmallestsince1992.

While the abovefiguresindicatethat Tasmania’sjob markethasimprovedsinceJanuary1999, as
a small regional economy,it still lags behind the largerAustralian Statesin some important
indicators:

• Tasmaniahasthelowestparticipationratein Australia;

• Tasmaniahasthehighestunemploymentratein Australia;and

• Tasmaniahasthehighestteenageunemploymentratein Australia.

On average,Tasmania~s labour force increasesby approximately1,600 peopleeachyear. This
meansthat morethan1,600newjobs needto becreatedeveryyearto makeimprovementson the
currentlevel ofunemployment.
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In general,asustainableincreasein Tasmania’sparticipationrateis likely to requiresustainedjobs
growthandhigherlevelsofunemployment,relativeto currentlevels.While this canbeinfluenced
by StateandCommonwealthGovernmentpolicies,it shouldbenotedthat internationaleconomic
conditions,overwhich AustralianGovernmentshavelittle orno control,havesignificantimpacts
onopenregionaleconomies(suchasTasmania’s)andthereforeemploymentfluctuations.

2.2 Population Trends
Tasmania’sestimatedresidentialpopulationwas476,199,asat 31 March2003. Dueto anumber
of reasons(suchasmortality and fertility ratesandnetinterstatemigrationpatterns)Tasmania’s
populationis ageingat a fasterratethanthe rest of Australia. Eighteenpercentof Tasmania’s
populationis currentlyaged60 yearsandover.

Overthe coming decades,the numberof peoplein Tasmania’solder agegroupsis expectedto
increase— it is predictedthat 25 percentofTasmania’spopulationwill beaged60 yearsandover
by 2025.At thesametimethenumberof peoplein youngeragegroupsis expectedto fall. Within
the next 10 yearsTasmaniawill overtakeSouthAustraliaasthe nation’s ‘oldest’ State,and its
medianageis likely to increaseto 41.1 years. By 2051 Tasmania’smedianagewill be53.2years
ofage.

Thenumberofpeoplein the over-65populationwill increaseuntil about2020, andthenstartto
decline.However,thenumberof peoplein the over85 populationis likely to continueincreasing
overthenextfive decades.

The populationover 85 yearsof age is likely to doubleby 2021, and double againover the
following 30 years. Thesetrendsarealsoreflectedin the olderagegroupsasa proportionof the
totalTasmanianpopulation.

Figure 1.1: Projected number of persons aged 65 years and over by agegroup, Tasmania,SeriesII,
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Figure 1.2: Projected Proportion of Population Aged 70-84 years and 85 years and over, Tasmania,
2006-2051
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Tasmania’spopulationis dispersedacrossthe State,andmuchofit is in small,rural centreswith
40 per cent of the population living in towns of less than 5,000 people.This is somewhat
concerningfrom an employment-participationperspective,becausethe ageing of Tasmania’s
populationis occurringat afasterratein rural, regionalandremoteareas.

Tasmania’sprojectedpopulationtrends,for thenextseveraldecades,are likely to impacton the
State’sculture,productivity, demandfor productsand services,skill base,andindustrystructure.
Appropriatepoliciesand strategiesarerequiredat all levelsof Governmentto preparefor adapting
to thesechangesin society.

(Forfurther informationon Tasmania’spopulationgrowth andprojections,and associatedlinks
with employmentgrowth, refer to the recently releasedpublication “Tasmania‘.s’ Population
2003“. The paper is available on the Department of Treasury and Finance‘.s’ website:
www.treasury.tas.gov.au.)2

2.3 Economic Activity
As a small, openeconomy,exports (both overseasand interstate)have a major impact on the
State’s overall economicperformance.While dataare no longer officially compiled for the
proportion of exports that are destined for interstatemarkets, it has been estimatedthat
approximatelyhalfof Tasmania’soutputis exported,with around60 percentof thetotal valueof
theseexportssentinterstateandthebalanceto overseasdestinations.

The singlemost importantexport commoditycategoryfor Tasmaniais ‘Other and confidential
items’, which makesup about34 percentof thevalueof total Statemerchandise.This category
includeswoodchips,pharmaceuticalproductsandshipbuilding.Othersignificantexportcategories
includenon-ferrousmetals,metallic oresand seafood(which comprisearound32 percent,8 per
cent,and7 percentrespectivelyofthevalueoftotal Statemerchandise).

2 ThepublicationTasmania’sPopulation2003providesan overviewof thepotentialsocial andeconomicchallenges

associatedwith anageingpopulation.It also notesthat an ageingpopulationwill result in numerousjobsbecoming
available,which clearlyhas implications for futureparticipationrates.This is particularly relevantfor Tasmania’s
public servicewhere25 percentof employeesareaged50 yearsor older.
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Tasmania’sexport performanceover the past 12 monthshasbeenparticularly strong despite
weaknessinmajorglobal economiesandtherising valueoftheAustraliandollar. In the12 months
to March2003, the(nominal) valueof overseasmerchandiseexportsroseby 7.3 percentin year
averagetermsto $2,526million. Overthis period, solid growthwas recordedin exportsto Hong
Kong, Korea,theEuropeanUnion (includingtheUnitedKingdomandGermany)andChina.

As a resultof Tasmania’srelianceon overseasexports,the State’seconomicoutlook is heavily
influencedby the growth prospectsof its major trading partnersas well as the pricesof key
commodityexports,notablyaluminium,zinc,copper,tin, beefandwool.

Economictrendsin themainlandStatesare also of key importanceto Tasmania,given thelarge
proportionof exportsthat go to interstatedestinations.A slowdownin thenationaleconomyexerts
anegativeinfluenceon theTasmanianeconomy,oftenwith a lag.

2.4 Tasmanian Policy Environment

TheBaconLaborGovernmentcameinto powerin 1998 andhassinceintroducedfourkey policy
initiatives that providea strategicframeworkandbasis for settingGovernmentpolicy priorities,
andtheallocationof resources.Thesekeypolicy frameworksareTasmaniaTogether,theIndustry
DevelopmentPlan,PartnershipAgreementsandtheFiscalStrategy.

While the CommonwealthGovernmenthasprimaryresponsibilityfor employmentservices,the
TasmanianGovernment’sfourpolicy frameworksplayakeyrole in settingthepolicy environment
for theState’scontributionto increasingparticipationin paidemployment.

2.4.1 Tasmania Toaether

TasmaniaTogetheris theoverarchingsocial,environmentalandeconomicplanfor Tasmania,and
hasbeendevelopedthroughbroadconsultationwith theTasmaniancommunity.Thebroadgoals
providethe frameworkfor both governmentand non-governmentdecision-making.Ultimately,
TasmaniaTogetheris about the Governmentand the whole community working togetherto
achievea sharedvisionofTasmaniaby theyear2020.In essence,TasmaniaTogether:

• is a20-yearsocial,environmentalandeconomicplanbasedaround24 goals;

• has212 benchmarks(includingtargetsfor 5, 10, 15 and20 years);and

• providesa ‘rationale’ for why eachbenchmarkis importantto pursue.

TasmaniaTogetherprovidesthelinks betweenmajorGovernmentpolicy initiatives.Thestrategies
and goals of the Government’s Industry DevelopmentPlan, State and Local Government
PartnershipAgreements,LearningTogetherandothermajorinitiatives, all focuson achievingthe
vision andgoalsin TasmaniaTogether.

Therearearound25 benchmarksthat directlyor indirectlyrelateto increasingparticipationin paid
work. Thetype ofbenchmarksthat addressemploymentissuesarediversein natureand include
broadareassuchas:childcare;educationandtraining;andemploymentpractices.

Effectivepoliciesandstrategiesthatincreaseparticipationin paidwork will beanimportantfactor
in realisingtheseoutcomes.

(More information on the Tasmania Together initiative can be found at:
www.tasmaniatogether.tas.gov.au)
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2.4.2 Cooierative Arranaements

“Partnerships”and “cooperative arrangements”are key principles that the Governmenthas
adopted for working with local communities and organisations to establish shared
priorities/objectivesand for implementingstrategiesthat align resourcesand effort to achieve
commonoutcomes.

The Government’sobjectives for the PartnershipAgreementswith Local Governmentwere
outlined in its Framework for DevelopingState-Local GovernmentPartnershipAgreements,
releasedin December1998.In summarytheseobjectivesareto:

• identify opportunitiesto work in partnershipwith local governmentto progressagreedsocial,
economicandenvironmentaloutcomesforlocal governmentareas;and

• ensureeffective service delivery arrangementsincluding, where appropriate,options to
improvecoordinationandjoint servicedelivery arrangementsor addressgapsandoverlapsin
servicedelivery.

The Governmentrecognisesthat committed progressivelocal communities and sound local
economiesarefundamentalto thesocialandeconomicdevelopmentof theState.Theprocessfor
developingPartnershipAgreementstakesinto accountconsultativemechanismsat thelocal level,
encourageslocal input to communityand economicdevelopmentdecisionsand promotesshared
responsibilitiesfor improvedtargetingofservicedelivery.

To date,16 BilateralAgreements,two RegionalAgreementsandfourState-wideAgreementshave
been signed with Local Governments.Agreementswith the University of Tasmania and
VolunteeringTasmaniahavealsobeenestablished.As ofOctober2003,two Bilateral Agreements
betweenStateand Local Governmentshaveidentified employmentrelatedinitiatives asan area
requiringsomeform ofcoordinatedeffort.

ThePartnershipsto Jobsinitiative announcedin the2003-04StateBudgetis alsoindicativeof the
type of cooperativeapproachbeingundertakenby the StateGovernment(with assistancefrom
CommonwealthGovernment Agencies, the community and local businesses)to address
challengingissuessuchasemployment(moreinformationon this projectis providedin Section
2.5.2).

(More information on Partnership Agreements can be found at:
www.dpac.tas.goV. au/divisions/policy/partnerships!)

2.4.3 Industry DeveloDment Plan

The IndustryDevelopmentPlan (DP) is the Government’skey strategicplanning documenton
industry development. It is a vehicle for an integratedresponseto the strategicpriorities of
government,industry and thecommunityand is directedat maximisingjob creation,investment
attraction,netexportgrowth,highervalueproductsandanenhancedskills base.

Under the IDP, eight Industry Councils have been established,are implementing and/or
developing industry sector plans and providing advice directly to Governmenton strategic
developmentfor theState.
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The2003 IDP was releasedby theDeputyPremier,HonPaul LennonMHA, on 4 August2003,
andoutlinesthefollowing eightstrategiesto achievetheState’seconomicgoals:

• encouragingexportsanddevelopingmarkets;

• building infrastructure;

• promotinginvestmentopportunities;

• stimulatinginnovation;

• developingtheTasmanianbrand;

• enhancingindustrytrainingandskills;

• improving accessto capitalandfinance;and

• strengtheningacompetitivetax andregulatoryenvironment.

(More information on the Industry Development Plan can be found at:

www.development.tas.gov.au/idp2003.html).

2.4.4 Fiscal Strateav

TheFiscalStrategysupportstheGovernment’spriority initiatives suchasTasmaniaTogether,the
IndustryDevelopmentPlanand PartnershipAgreementsby deliveringquantifiablebenefitsto the
community.

Key elementsoftheFiscalStrategyinclude:

• ongoingGeneralGovernmentSectorBudgetsurpluses;

• theeliminationofGeneralGovernmentSectorNetDebtby June2008;

• reducingGeneralGovernmentSectornetinterestcoststo zeroby June2008;

• eliminatingtheGovernment’sunfundedsuperannuationliability by June2018;

• maintainingTasmania’stax severitybelow theaverageof all StatesandTerritoriesandbelow
that ofVictoria; and

• no newtaxesor increasesin therateofanyexistingtaxes.

In general,the reducedinterestcostsassociatedwith debt reductionhasenabledthe Tasmanian
Governmentto improveservicesto the community,increasespendingonpublic infrastructure,and
createa competitivebusinessenvironmentwith theintroductionofbusinesstax cuts.

Overthelast few yearstheTasmanianGovernmenthasintroducedarangeofmeasuresto create
an environmentthat encouragesinvestmentand growth in businesses— and henceprovide
additional employmentopportunities.The businesstax package,for example,includesland tax
reductions,abolition of severaltypesof stampduty, andreductionsin payroll tax. This package,
alongwith the eliminationof unnecessaryregulationand theprovision of businessdevelopment
assistanceis creating a competitivebusinessenvironment.Indeed, an analysisof Tasmania’s
competitivebusinessenvironmentin 2002, indicatesthatTasmaniahasthesecondlowestbusiness
taxationseverityof all StatesbehindQueensland.3

3DepartinentofTreasuryandFinance(2002)TheCompetitionIndex2002:A State-by-StateComparison
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Furthermore,soundfiscal managementhasenabledthe StateGovernmentto deliver the largest
andmost diverserangeofmajorinfrastructureprojectsin the State’shistory. Major infrastructure
projectsnot only generateemploymentand economicactivity directly in the constructionphase,
but also deliver indirect opportunitiesfor new major projects,new or expandedbusiness,and
underpinincreasedcompetitiveness.
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SectionTwo: Terms ofReference
2.5 Measures that can be Implemented to Increase the Level of Participation in

Paid Work in Australia

2.5.1 Changing workforce

The workforce is changingdueto a diverserangeof factorsincluding technology,globalisation,
populationageing,and an increasein the participationof females(particularly mothers).These
factors, and other economicreforms, haveresultedin significant changesto Australianwork
arrangementsandpracticesin recentyears,suchastheincreased:casualisationof theworkforce;
job insecurity;intensification(pace)of work; andhours of work. Indeed,Australianow hasthe
secondlongestworkinghoursof all developedcountries,after SouthKorea.4Such factorshave
createdaneedfor amoreageandfamily friendly, diverseandproductiveworkforce.

Cultural attitudesandwork practiceswill needto changeif olderworkersand peopleseekingto
balancefamily andwork, for example,areto beencouragedto remainactive in the labourforce.
Suchchangesin attitudeand work practicesareparticularlyimportant(in thecontextofAustralia
havingthe secondlongestworkinghoursof all developedcountries)if we areto ensurethat our
workforce remains healthy, productive and prepared to share the burden as it becomes
proportionallysmallerwith anageingpopulation.5

While Governmentalonecannotbring aboutthis change— businessandunionsaswell asother
playersneedto be active in debunkingthe manymyths aroundperceivedproductivity of older
people— Governmentsat all levelshavea role to play in facilitating the necessarychangesin
attitudesandwork practices.

Indeed,as thelargestemployerin the Statethe TasmanianGovernmentis leadingby example
whenit comesto policies, practicesand attitudesaroundfamily friendlywork environmentsand
matureagedworkers.

For example,in supportofcreatinga family-friendly andflexibleworkingenvironmenttherecent
State Service Wages Agreement2001 (the SSWA) encouragesState Service Agencies to
implementemploymentconditionsthat allow employeesthe flexibility to arrangetheir family
responsibilities.Theprovisionofpaidmaternityleaveis motivatedby a desireto promotecareers
for women, recognisethe healthand financial needsof female employeeswho wish to have
children, aid retention and recruitment and to promoteworkplace diversity. The Tasmanian
Governmenthasalso soughtto encouragewomento continueto breastfeedtheir children, even
aftertheir return to work. As part of the SSWA, lactationbreaksare incorporatedinto the State
Service’spackageofflexible work practices.TheSSWA alsoincludesprovision for StateService
AccumulatedLeave,theencouragementofpart-timeemploymentandtheoptionof parentalleave
without pay for both male and femaleemployees.Theseprovisions are includedto ensurethat
bothparentshaveaccessto moreflexible work arrangementsso asto enablethemto fulfil family
commitments.

4ACTUReasonableHoursCampaign— researchby lain Campbell“Cross-NationalComparisons:Work-TimeAround
theWorld”, postedat http://actuiabor.net.auIpublic/papers/crossnationalcomp/i.

~ The issuesof Australia’s increasing working hours, acrossa broadspectrumof employmentgroups, and the
proportionof thoseextendedhoursthatare unpaidshouldbe takeninto seriousconsiderationin the questto increase
workforceparticipation.
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At a broaderlevel, the TasmaniaTogether framework containsa number of benchmarksthat
underpinthe Government’scommitmentto assistbusinesses(and the communitymorebroadly)
developwork environmentsthat arefamily-friendly andflexible, andin turn promotean increase
in participationin paidwork. Threerelevantbenchmarksin TasmaniaTogetherare:
• Increasingtheproportionofemployeeswith flexible leaveoptions;
• Increasingtheproportionofemployeesin secureemployment;and
• DevelopingTasmanianenterprisesinto ‘employersofchoice’.

Recently,theTasmanianGovernmentlaunchedtheTasmanianWork andFamily Award,which is
opento all businesses(small, mediumor large,private,public or communitysector)and aims to
identify andacknowledgeworkplacesthathavefamily-friendly policiesandpracticesin place.

To encouragetheretentionandattractionofmatureagedworkers,theTasmanianGovernmenthas
removedthe mandatoryretirementagein the TasmanianState ServiceAct. More broadly, the
TasmanianGovernment’sSeniorsBureaupromotesthe continuingcontributionofolderpeopleto
theTasmaniancommunity. ThepurposeoftheSeniorsBureauis to promotepositiveageingand
to encouragethe communityto plan for its ageingpopulation. (Further details on Tasmanian
Governmentinitiatives that aim to addressvarious issuesrelating to the ageingpopulationare
outlinedbelow).

2.5.2 AQeing PoDulation
The issue of an ageingworkforce, set within the contextof rapid economicand technological
change,hasresultedin avarietyof impactsonmatureageworkers.While at onelevel matureage
workershaveimprovedtheir overall position in the Australianlabourmarket, at the sametime
economic forces and industry restructuringhasseenmanyolder workers retrenchedor made
redundant.Of thosematureage workerswho lose their jobs, many experiencelong periodsof
unemploymentor areforcedinto earlyretirement.

A featureof manymoderneconomies,includingAustralia’s,hasbeena preferencein thelabour
marketfor recruitingyoungerworkers.6This trend,combinedwith labourmarketfactorssuchas
the downsizingof workforces, a practicethat largely affects mature age workers, hasraised
questionsaboutwastingthe opportunitiesand skills of older workers. It is occurringat a time
whenthe economyis expanding,work hoursare increasingand skills shortagesalreadyexist in
someindustries.7As well astheeconomicimplicationsof skills shortagesandincreasednumbers
ofpeopleaccessingincomesupportdueto forcedretirement,theprematurelossofolderworkers
from theworkforce hasenormoussocialconsequences— in particular,long-termunemployment
andpoverty.

In November2001, the TasmanianDepartmentof Premierand Cabinetpublisheda report on
EmploymentIssues Facing Mature Age Workers and Jobseekersin Tasmania. The report
highlights anumberofissuesandbarriersto participationin paidwork that arefacingmatureage
workers:

• changinglabourmarketdynamicshaveresultedin disruptionto traditionalwork optionsand
employmentpatternsfor manypeople,butin particularthoseofmatureage;

• mature age workers have been greatly affected by the widespreaduse of retrenchment
processesandseverancepayments;

6 Councilon theAgeing,2000,OlderAustralians:A WorkingFuture?StrategicAgeing, Vol10, 2000

Hayward.H. 1999.NationalCouncilon theAgeingCongressProgramandAbstracts,p. 21
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• matureagepeoplewho are retrenched,maderedundantor who havebeenunemployedfor a
longtimefaceconsiderabledifficulty in becomingre-employed;

• the ability of matureagepeopleto find work or becomere-employedis furtherhinderedby
numerous‘myths’ and employerperceptionsthat surroundmatureageworkers, suchas low
levelsofproductivityandinability to adaptto technologicalchange;

• matureageunemploymenttendsto be long-term,bringingwith it considerablefinancial and
psychologicaldifficulties;

• matureageworkersmakeup a sectionof the communitythat hasremainedlargely hidden
whenit comesto discussionsaboutunemployment,in part dueto the significantnumberof
peoplewho decideto ‘retire’ uponbecomingunemployed;

• improvedliving conditionsandhealthyageingtrendshaveresultedin peoplemaintainingthe
ability to work to older ages. Expectingpeople to retire at age 65 is not necessarily
appropriate;

• with labour shortagesalreadyevidentin some industries,Tasmaniamayhaveto rely more
stronglyon theskills of matureageworkersin thenearfuture,makingit importantto retain
older,experiencedworkersin theworkforce;

• peopleresponsiblefor recruitingworkersneedto be madeawareof thevalueof matureage
workers;

• legislationneedsto supporttheactiveparticipationofolderpeoplein thepaidwork force;and
• mature age workers need a range of training and support to enable them to continue

participatingin thepaidworkforce.

TheTasmanianGovernmenthasestablishedseveralstrategiesto assistovercomethesebafflersfor
matureagedworkers.Theyinclude:

• providingprojectfunding to the BraddonBusinessCentreto runa MatureAgeEmployment
Service;and

• developing,in consultationwith the Tasmaniancommunity, a TasmanianPlanfor Positive
Ageing2000—2005which providesavision for theTasmaniansocietyin which peopleof all
agesarerecognisedandvalued,treatedwith dignity andrespectandencouragedto contribute
theirwealthofexperienceandskills.

The TasmanianPlan for PositiveAgeing2000-2005(the Plan) provides a broad policy and
planning framework for the TasmanianGovernmentand the Tasmaniancommunity including
local government,businessesandcommunitybasedorganisations,andindividuals.Positiveageing
is aboutthe developmentof a fair societywherepeopleof all agesare recognisedandvalued,
treatedwith dignity and respect,and encouragedto contributetheir wealth of experienceand
skills.

ThePlanrecognisesthathealthyageingallowspeopleto realisetheirpotentialforphysical,social,
andmentalwellbeingthroughouttheir lives andallows themto participatein societyaccordingto
their needs,desiresand capacities,while providing themwith adequateprotection,securityand
carewhentheyrequireassistance.

ThePlanincludesa widerangeof strategiesthat theTasmanianGovernmenthascommittedto in
order to advancethe interestsof older membersof the community.Thesestrategiesare built
aroundfive areas,eachwith a keyobjective:
• CommunityAttitudes. Objective:To develop a more positive community attitude to older

peopleandageing.
• Participating in Your Community. Objective: To increase the participation of older

Tasmaniansin recreation,paidworkandvoluntaryactivities.
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• Living in Your Community.Objective: To improvelocal planning and designand accessto
transportto bettermeettheneedsofolderTasmaniansandto enhancetheir feelingsof safety
andsecuritybothwithin theirhomesandwithin thecommunity.

• Health, Independenceand CommunitySupport. Objective: To support and promoteolder
peoples’maintenanceof ahealthylifestyleandindependencein thecommunity.

• Educationand Infonnation in Your Community.Objective:To improveolder Tasmanians’
accessto andunderstandingofinformation,continuingeducationandtechnology.

ThePlan aims to facilitate links and initiativesacrossGovernmentDepartmentswithin the State
and also with Commonwealthagenciesto meetthe needsof older Tasmanians.It is also linked
with Local GovernmentthroughLocal GovernmentPartnershipsandwith thebroadercommunity
throughtheTasmaniaTogetherprocess.

In summary,whenconsideringpolicies that aim to encouragegreaterworkforce participationof
olderworkers,it is mostimportantto takeinto accounttheoccupationalhealthandsafetyrisksthat
arecritical to workersin the40 — over55 yearsagegroup.For example,declinesin work capacity
tendto increasegreatly after50 yearsof age.Therefore,numerousfactorsneedto be considered
whendevelopingpolicesand practicesto assistolder workersto stay in the workforce longer,
including: work content(suchasavoidingwork thatinvolvesforcefulexertion,awkwardpostures,
andcontactstress);physicalwork environment(suchasmiimising stressful,noisy or dustywork
environmentconditions);and organisationalenvironment(suchasproviding supportthat enables
workers to control the pace and flow of work, promotesappropriatesupervisoryattitudes,
encouragesload-sharing,develops‘wellness programs’ and provides accessto more generous
leaveprovisions).

(Thefull text of the Plan for PositiveAgeingcan befound on the SeniorsBureau website:
www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/seniors/pdfs/dhhsjasposageplan2000-S.pdJ)

2.5.3 KeeDinci cieonle healthier loncier

Maintainingaperson’soptimumhealthincreasestheiropportunitiesto participatein theworkforce
laterin life. In this context,it is importantto addresshealthissuesfrom birth, includingnurturing
anddevelopmentofourchildren. Focusingon earlychildhooddevelopment,supportingparenting,
andearlyinterventionarecritical to thelife experienceandhealthofourfuturepopulation.

Healthpromotionandstrategiesto engagepeoplein healthylifestylesbothminimisethelikelihood
ofchronicdiseaseandits impactshouldit occur. Currently,jurisdictionsareworking togetheron
populationhealth issuesand strategiesto addressthe nationalhealth priority areasincluding
cancers,injury, diabetes,mentalhealth,asthmaandmusculoskeletaldisease/arthritis.

Developinghealthy lifestyles is a key priority of the TasmanianGovernmentunder Tasmania
Together. Thecommunityhasset goalsaroundfactorsthat affectpeople’shealthand on which
thecommunitycan, if it works togetherwith government,makean impact. Priorities include an
increasein thelevel ofexerciseandhealthydiets,andareductionin smoking.

While at the State level the TasmanianGovernmentcan set frameworks (such as the State
Nutrition Planandthenewsmokinglegislation)andwork directlywith local communitiesto make
the lifestyles of Tasmanianshealthier, in the short-to-mediumterm, the capacityto increase
investmentin prevention,early interventionand better self-managementof chronic diseaseis
limited.

States and Territories have recently been pressuredinto signing an Australian Health Care
Agreement. This Agreement not only involves inadequatefunding by the Commonwealth
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Government(i.e. to addressimmediatefunding pressuresfrom increasingdemandand cost of
healthservices),but alsoplacesinsufficientemphasison thelongertermreformagendaincluding
strategicinvestmentin newapproachesto healthservicedelivery.

ThehealthoftheAustralianpopulation,andin particularolderAustralians,will havea substantial
impactonAustralia’sability to adaptto anageingworkforce.

2.5.4 Lifelong learning

A high level of economicperformanceis a key factor affecting long-term sustainability,and
educationandtrainingarewell acknowledgedasessentialto theongoinggenerationof skills and
knowledgewhichunderpinsuchperformance.8Indeed,a Reportby theProductivityCommission
highlights thelink betweena society’slong-termeconomicgrowth and an individual’s level of
educationand training. The threeunderpinningprinciples of this connectionare that: increased
skill levelsof anindividualpositivelyeffect skill levelsamongstfellow workers;themoreskills an
individual acquiresthe easierit is for the individual to acquirefurtherskills and knowledge;and
thepositive effect that educationand traininghason an individual’s ability to benefit from new
technologies.9

Individuals, communities,industryandgovernmentall havea rolein theprovision andfundingof
skills acquisitionand development. Individual awarenessof careerand learningchoices,active
partnershipsbetweenindustry,communitiesandgovernment,andlinkagesbetweeneducationand
trainingsectorsall contributeto workforceskills developmentwhich in turn supportsrealisationof
economicandemploymentopportunities.

Up-to-dateskills and educationarekey enablersfor increasedparticipationand productivity. In
other words, the higher the level of educationalachievementthe greater the likelihood of
participationin full time employment.10Strategiesthat supportlifelong learningarefundamental
for ensuringthat the populationis equippedto participatein the labour force. Lifelong learning
also: increasesthe rewardsof participation;increasesproductivity; helps reducethe re-skilling
hurdle;andhelpsimprovelabourmarketopportunitiesfor matureagegroupsat thelower endof
theskills range.

2.5.4.1 Lifelong access to learning

Access to adequatelevels of education and training are fundamentalrequirementsfor an
individual’s developmentand ability to obtain andmaintain employment.In theory,matureage
workersand unemployedpeoplehavesimilar accessto trainingand educationthroughproviders
suchasTAFE anduniversities.However,very few trainingprogramsaretailoredto theneedsof
the over45-agegroup. It appearsthat manymatureagepeoplearenot eligible for government
financialassistanceand areforcedto takeout loansto payfor trainingand study. If suchtraining
doesnot translateinto ajobuponcompletion,this createsfurtherhardshipfor theindividual dueto
theincreaseddebtcausedby theloan.

Adopting a lifelong learningpolicy in practicemeansthat facilities, coursesandfundingneedto
beprovidedfor and be attractiveto the older agegroupsin society.As the medianageof the
populationcontinuesto increase,thechangingprofile in demandfor educationservicesis likely to

84.5 1999Keep& Mayhew TheAssessment:Knowledge,SkillsandCompetitiveness,OxfordReviewofEconomicPolicyViS (1)

Barnes,P & Kennard,S.2002 SkillsandAustralia’sProductivitySuree:StaffResearchPanerProductivityCommission.
10 OECDEducationataGlance2000p.270quotedin Burkep.8.
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result in a reductionin theproportionof expenditureon youngeragegroups.This providesan
opportunity to fund programsto support lifelong learning without major increasesin overall
expenditure.

While lifelong learningis theresponsibilityoftheindividual, programsto facilitateandencourage
participationneedto besupportedby all levelsof Governmentandemployers.

Severalprinciplesthat couldbeconsideredwhenimplementinga practicalandbeneficial lifelong
learningpolicy include:
• minimisingimpedimentsto effectivelifelong learning;
• ensuringthat educationspendingandprogramsareeffective in supportinglifelong learning;

and
• workingwith employers,educationandtrainingprovidersandauthoritiesto build theskills of

all peoplein theworkforceandthoseseekingto re-enterit.

2.5.4.2 Funding for a brighter, employable population

Currentandfuture levelsof Commonwealthfunding for educationandtrainingneedto grow at a
ratewhich reflectstheneedfor Australiato maintainhigh levelsofproductivityandhighlevelsof
workforce engagementby the workingagepopulation. The IntergenerationalReport(page11)
documentsthefact that in recentyears,demandfor amoreskilled labourforce andthedesirefor
educationhaveincreased,driving up the rate of participationin the university sector, and in
vocationaleducationandtraining. Growthin Commonwealthfunding for educationand training
is not, however,viewedby theStateaskeepingpacewith suchdemand.

Fundingfor VocationalEducationandTraining

TheTasmanianGovernmentis currentlyparticipatingin negotiationsbetweentheCommonwealth
and Statesand Territories for a new three-yearAustralianNational Training Authority (ANTA)
Agreementwhich will provide for continuation of the Commonwealth’scontribution to the
fundingof thenationalvocationaleducationandtrainingsystem.However,giventheimportance
of a well educatedpopulationfor adaptingto theprojectedchangesin Australiansociety,it is
disappointingthat the Commonwealthoffer providesfor no additionalfundingfor this important
sector— apart from specific funding for someclient groupsin AustraliansWorking Together
packages(suchas,soleparents,peoplewith disabilities,andmatureagepeople).

The Commonwealthhas targeted growth in participation in key areas including New
Apprenticeships,which provide opportunities for entry to paid employment for traineesand
apprentices,without provision of additional funding. This will placepressureon Statesand
Territoriesto meetsuchtargetsthroughshiftingofeffort from areasoftrainingwheredemandstill
exists to areasof currenthigh priority to the Commonwealth. Additional funding shouldbe
providedto pursuenewpolicy directions,aswas the caseunderthepreviousANTA Agreement
for 2001 to 2003. This would maximiseaccessto training by thosewishing to enterthe paid
workforce andmaintainemploymentthroughaccessto skills developmentopportunities.

Fundingfor HigherEducation

The Universityof Tasmaniais currentlysignificantly under-fundedand Tasmanianswishing to
participatein highereducationareplacedat a particulardisadvantagewhen comparedto other
Australians. While retentionto year12 in Tasmaniahasincreasedsignificantly from 54.2 percent
to 75 per centbetween1996 and 2002 therehasbeen,due to Commonwealthfunding cuts, a
reductionof 650 undergraduateplacesavailableto Tasmaniansto takeup at the University of
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Tasmania.Tasmaniahas2.42 percentof the 15-64agecohortyet receivesonly 2.29percentof
the fundedplacesfor highereducationin Australia. If the funding for the AustralianMaritime
College — an institution serving a national and internationalmarket — is excluded, then
Tasmania’sfunding is only 2.18 percentofthe fundedplacesfor highereducationin Australia.
This translatesinto nearly 1000 more funded undergraduateplacesthat should be available
throughtheUniversityof Tasmaniato ensurean equitableoutcomefor Tasmanians.

The TasmanianGovernmentis strongly of the view that the currenthighereducationreforms
proposedby theCommonwealthshouldbestrengthenedsoasto directly contributeto thelevel of
participationin paid work. Universities,particularlyin regional settings,play a strategicrole in
providingeconomicadvantageto regions.Universitiesachievethis by not simply generatingthe
ideasandknowledgecritical to economicandsocialdevelopment,butbyproducinggraduateswho
are in high demand,often in areasof key skill shortages.Two key examplesof this are in the
disciplinesof nursingandteaching.Both nursing andteachingarehigh demandcoursesat the
UniversityofTasmania,with bothdisciplineshavingto turn awaysignificantnumbersofsuitably
qualified candidateseveryyear(in thecaseoftheschoolof nursingthefigure for 2001 was150
andfor thefaculty of educationnearly200).Theinability to grow enrolmentsin thesedisciplines
is aresultofongoingfundingshortfallsfrom theCommonwealth.

Supportingtheneedsofdisadvantagedgroupsis akeyfactorin improving employmentoutcomes.
It is noteworthythat the Universityof Tasmaniahasembarkedon specific programsto support
specific disadvantagedgroups including those in remote locations and Indigenous students.
However, the TasmanianGovernmentargues that the overt focus in the Commonwealth
Government’sInnovationStatement,BackingAustralia‘~s~ Future, on increasedlevelsof student
financial contribution towardshigher educationwill act as a disincentiveto higher education
participation,for disadvantagedgroups.This is ofparticularconcernfor Tasmaniaasa relatively
high proportionof the State’spopulationis from disadvantagedbackgrounds(low income,high
unemployment, dependencyon income support and poor health status). The Tasmanian
Governmentcurrently provides various forms of assistanceto thesegroups but additional
Commonwealthsupport,including a muchmorecomprehensiveset ofequityresponseswithin the
Commonwealth’shighereducationreformpackage,is required.

Fundingfor RegionalCommunityCapacityBuilding

Increasingparticipationin paidwork in aregionaleconomysuchasTasmaniais a challengingtask
and,asindicatedin section2.1,requiresthecreationof a significantnumberof newemployment
opportunitieseachyear. One effective medium-to-longterm approachfor addressingthis, as
outlinedextensivelyin theliterature11,involvesdevelopingahighly skilled workforcethathasthe
capacityto adaptandinnovate.Suchanapproach,ultimately, tendsto be successfulin attracting
investmentandcapital,andhenceemploymentopportunities.

In this context, cooperativeresearchthat universitiesundertakewith industry is oneof themost
importantcontributionsthat higher educationcanmakein small regional communitiessuchas
Tasmania.In additionto generatingskilled graduateswho arejob-ready,cooperativeresearchhas
theeffectofcreatingnewbusinessopportunities,improvingenterprisescompetitiveadvantageand
profitability, and facilitating enhanced employment opportunities. Researchof this type
undertakenin Tasmaniaincludes medical researchundertakenby the Menzies Centre for
PopulationHealth Researchand the work of the Forestry CooperativeResearchCentre, the

Seefor example,OECD (1997),Industrial Competitivenessin the Knowledge—basedEconomy:The NewRoleof

Governments;and OECD(1998),HumanCapitalInvestment:An InternationalComparison.
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TasmanianInstitute of Agricultural Research,and the TasmanianAquaculture and Fisheries
Institute.

TheTasmanianGovernmentcontributessignificantfundingto theUniversityofTasmania,andthe
poolingofthis fundingwith thatof industryandtheUniversityhasproducedeconomiesofscalein
areasofresearchanddevelopmentthat areofparticularsignificancefor Tasmama.

In this context,the CommonwealthGovernmentcanhavea substantialandimmediateimpacton
employment trends and skill developmentby ensuring that adequatefunds are available for
researchcentresandinstitutes.Furthermore,considerationshouldbe givento explicitly including
regionalsupportandlinkagesasaprinciplefor determiningresearchfunding. Thisis importantas
suchsupportandlinkageshavea disproportionatelypositive influenceon thetakeup of higher
educationin regionalcontexts,andin thecapacityofuniversitiesin regionalsettingsto addvalue
to their localcommunities.

2.5.4.3 Developing effective school to workpathways

Tasmaniahasdevelopeda vision statementand planning frameworkfor educationand training
(Learning Together)which aims to createa policy environmentthat facilitates, amongother
things,an increasein theparticipationof lifelonglearningandpaidwork in this State.

As part of the processof achievingthe goals and objectivesof Learning Together,a Post-
CompulsoryEducationandTraining Strategyis beingdeveloped.ThepurposeoftheStrategyis to
inform andassiststakeholdersrespondto the educationandtrainingneedsof Tasmaniansbeyond
year 10 and enablean integratedapproachto educationand training acrossthe school, VET,
universityandtheadult andcommunityeducationsectors.This will helpto bring togetherrelated
planning,fundingandregulatoryfunctions,to monitorlearnerandindustryneedsandto facilitate
learningpathways.

A keydriverof thisapproachhasbeentheneedto developa soundframeworkfor thetransitionof
young Tasmaniansfrom school to viable employmentopportunities. To this end, the State
Governmentis actively supportingthe national agreementsbetweenMinisters, in particular,the
Frameworkfor VocationalEducationin Schools,which is beingimplementedin Tasmaniaasthe
VocationalEducationandLearning(VEL) Framework.

Considerablefinancial resourceshave been allocatedthrough the State GuaranteeingFutures
initiativesto underpintheVEL Frameworkwhich is intendedto developall students’capacitiesto
determine,locateandaccessviablepathwaysto employment,while beingsupportedby schooland
communityresources.Effectiveuseof Commonwealthfundshasbeenmadein variousaspectsof
this work, not leastbeingthedelivery of vocationaleducationand training to rural, remoteand
marginalisedcommunities,wheretrainingopportunitiesfor studentsandyoungadultshavebeen
limited.

In the context of Tasmania’sintegratedresponseto the educationaland training needs of
Tasmanians,the Governmentcallson theCommonwealthto providesufficient support,including
adequatefinancialsupportacrossall educationandtrainingsectors,to maximisetheimpactofthis
strategy.

2.5.5 Developing infrastructure

As arguedabove,theappropriatelevel of funding andassistancefor developinghumancapitalis
critical for increasingtheparticipationin paidwork. However,investmentin majorinfrastructure
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projectsis alsoimportantin not only providingimmediateandongoingemploymentopportunities
during the construction, operational, and maintenancephases,but also establishing vital
infrastructurefor businesses,andtheeconomymorebroadly,to operate,growandprosper.

In this context,it is importantthatthe CommonwealthGovernmentprovidesfurtherfunding,now
andinto thefuture,for majorinfrastmctureprojectsthataddressbothnationalandregionalneeds.

As outlined in section2.4.4 the TasmanianGovernmenthasinvestedsignificant funds in major
infrastructure projects which has not only produced substantial immediate employment
opportunitiesbut hasalsoprovidedan investmentin futuregrowthopportunities. A major focus
of this infrastructurehas been in Tasmania~s energy sector. Specifically, the Government’s
IntegratedEnergyPlan hassuccessfullydeliveredover $2.0 billion in investmentanddiversified
Tasmania~s energysupplythroughthe deliveryof Basslink, the TasmanianNatural GasProject
(ThGP)andthedevelopmentofTasmania’swind resource.

The Basslinkproject representsa substantialinvestmentby the private sector in Tasmania~s
energyfuture. Basslinkis a highvoltagetransmissionlink that will connectTasmania’selectricity
infrastructureto the mainland,therebyfacilitating entry to the National ElectricityMarket. The
project hasbeenapprovedand will commenceoperationin December2005. Its operationwill
enableTasmaniato exportrenewableenergygeneratedfrom waterand wind resourcesinto the
NationalElectricityMarketduringperiodsofpeakdemandandhigherprices.

Substantialinvestmentin Tasmania’swind energyinfrastructurecommencedwith theconstmction
of the Woolnorthwind farm, which will eventuallyhavethe potential to generateup to 130
megawattsof clean renewable electricity. Developmentapplications for further Tasmanian
windfarmsat Heemskirk(160MW)on theWestCoastandMusselroe(140MW) in theNorthEast
werelodgedin thefirsthalfof2003,with approvalsanticipatedlaterin theyear.

As anexampleofhowinfrastructureprojectscreateemploymentandeconomicactivity beyondthe
constructionphase,Danishwind turbinemanufacturer,Vestas,hascommittedto a $50 million
plant to producenacellesfor windmills. Vestashasalso flaggedthe possibility of a muchmore
substantialinvestmentin Tasmaniato manufacturethewindmill bladesfor theAsiaPacificregion.

Thecornerstoneofthis TasmanianNaturalGasProjecthasbeenthedevelopmentofDukeEnergy
International’s$440 million transmissionpipeline, featuringa 736 km sub-seaand underground
transmissionpipeline,bringing naturalgasfrom Victoria to Tasmania.Thefirst stageof the roll
out of gasreticulationto majorbusinessescommencedin late2003 andjust under40,000homes
arescheduledto beconnectedby April 2007.With therollout ofnaturalgascomestheopportunity
to usethe opentrenchesto establishan optic fibre network. Tasmania’shigh-speed,broadband
telecommunicationsnetworkwill not only beuniquein Australia,but will makethe Stateoneof
thefewregionalareasin theworld with acomprehensiveoptic fibrenetwork.

The introduction of three new ferries hasbrought record tourist numbers,creatingincreased
demandfor local goodsand servicesand hasalso broughtunprecedentedaccessto interstate
marketsfor Tasmanianbusinesses.

2.5.6 Building and enhancing regional economies

Soundlybasedeconomicandregionaldevelopmentis fundamentalto thewellbeingof Australian
communitiesand, given that approximately30 per cent of Australianslive in non-metroplitan
areas,it is an importantelementof anypolicy or programthat aims to increaseparticiaptionin
paidwork.
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As partoftheTasmaniaTogetherframeworktheTasmanianGovernmentis commitedto fostering
and valuing diverserural and regional communities. The Industry DevelopmentPlan is a key
initiative for progressingthis policy priority which, among other things, provides targeted
assistanceto projectsin a wide rangeof industriesthat havesignificant investmentin regional
areas.Otherinitiatives include:

• the developmentof Local GovernmentPartnershipAgreementsas an important vehicle for
ensuringthemix of servicesprovidedmeetslocal demand;

• the developmentof BusinessEnterpriseCentres,which are communitybasedorganisations
that foster regionaleconomicdevelopment.The Governmentfunds 12 organisationsaround
theStatein areassuchastheHuon,WestCoast,DerwentValleyandCircular Head;

• establishing64 Online AccessCentresto providepeopleliving in rural and regionalareas
with low costaccessto computersandtheInternet;

• targetedsupport for agriculture and fisheries industries,and their associateddownstream
processing,which will for theforeseeablefuture largelyunderpintheeconomyofthe State’s
rural areas;

• programssuchasTasmanianWomenin AgricultureandFarmBi$which directly contributeto
maintainingvibrantrural communities;and

• investmentin eco-tourismto attractadditionaltourists to regionalareasandprovideimpetus
for economicgrowth. Thesesite andserviceimprovementsare alreadyreapingbenefitsfor
regional communities,with CradleMountain and HastingsCaves, for example, receiving
Januaryvisitor levelsmorethan11 percenthigherthanthepreviousyear.

Effectiveregionaldevelopmentcanonly beprogressedthrougha collaborativeeffort betweenall
tiers of government.In this sense,it is critical that the CommonwealthGovernmentdevelop
appropriatemacroeconomicpolicy settingsaswell aspromoteinitiativesthat:

• enhancethecapacityofregionsto competein theglobal economyandmeetdomesticdemand;
• strengthenthe economicbaseof regions,particularlythroughinvestmentin roads,transport,

communicationsandotherinfrastructure;
• attractinvestmentto stimulatetraditional industriesin regionsand also to developnew and

emergingindustries;
• increaseemploymentopportunitiesthroughproactiveprograms,providingthenecessaryskills

basein growthindustries;
• ensurefair accessto governmentservicesandprograms;and
• protectandimprovetheenvironmentalquality of regions,ensuringsustainableapproachesto

regionaldevelopment.

As a small island State,with thehighestproportionof its populationliving in non-metroplitan
areasofall jurisidictions,Tasmaniais particularlykeento workwith theCommonwealthto ensure
that nationalprogramsand assistancearetailoredto addresstheuniqueneedsand characterisitics
of Tasmania.The TasmanianGovernmenturges the Commonwealthto consider severalkey
principleswhendevelopingnationalinitiativesand/orprograms:

• focus on practical initiatives tailored for regional needsrather than national generalised
strategies;

• provide flexible administration arrangements,in consultation with Local and State
governmentsandotherkeyplayers;and

• integrateeconomicdevelopmentwith otherpolicy areas,especiallysocial developmentand
environmentalmanagement.
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2.5.7 Immigration

Immigrationprogramscanbeusedasaneffectiveandrelativelyimmediatemeasurefor increasing
participation in paid work, and addressingAustralia’s ageing population. Young skilled
immigrantscanmakea valuablecontribution to Australia’s society. Indeedan expansiveand
rebalancedimmigration schemehas potential to assist in dealing with population decline
(particularlyyoungpeople)in regionalareasandwith thesmartgrowthofAustralia.

Manybusinesses,particularlyin ruralandregionalareas,facelimited opportunitiesfor growthdue
to skills shortages.The TasmanianGovernmentbelievesthat skilled migration providesmany
benefitsto communitiesincluding removingtheskill shortagebarrierto growth.

TheTasmanianGovernmentencouragesareviewoftheexistingimmigrationprogramto examine:

• increasingthelevel oftheannualnetmigration;
• whether State specific migration mechanismscould be expanded,with relaxed entry

requirementsofferedto migrantswho settlein definedareas/regionsofAustralia;and
• asa corollary to the abovepoint, theprovision of appropriate“on theground” resettlement

supportandassistanceparticularlyin theabsenceoflargeethniccommunities.

2.6 How a Balance of Assistance, Incentives and Obligations can Increase
Participation for Income Support Recipients

Australia’scurrentwelfaresystemworks well in somerespects.It providesneeds-basedincome
supportto a wide cross-sectionof thecommunityandunlike otherpartsof theworld, thelevel of
paymentsis not tied to previous earningsand nor are the paymentstime limited. The system
ensuresthat a safetynet is in placeto protectthosein mostneed.Meanstestingof incomeand
assetsallows supportto be focusedon low-incomefamilies while making the overall welfare
systemrelativelyinexpensivein internationalterms.

However,it is clear that thereis a needto reformtheincomesupportsystem. The existenceof
fifteen different incomesupportpaymentsfor work-agepeoplesuggeststhat the currentsystem
hasbecomeunnecessarilycomplexand mustbe simplified. At the sametime thereis a needto
ensurethat thetaxationandwagessystemsareadjustedto:

• increasetheoverallincomefor individualsandfamiliesmostin need;
• introduceinitiatives that increasethenumberofjobsavailable,particularlyfor peoplewho do

nothavethecapacityto work in highly-skilledpositions;and
• ensurethatpeoplewho work receiveadequateremunerationfor theirefforts.

Thereis also a needto review the level of family tax benefit providedto families on income
supportandlow incomes,to ensurethat childrenandyoungpeoplein thesefamiliesarenot at risk
ofpooremotional,behavioural,socialandacademicoutcomes.This is ofparticularconcerngiven
thelargenumberofsingleparentswho areon incomesupport.

It can be assumedthat despitethe benefits provided by the increasedincome derived from
participationin the workforce,manysingleparentsfind it too difficult to carefor their children
andwork at thesametime. Thisis not surprisinggiventhat familieswith two parentsoften find it
difficult to managethedual tasksofcaringfor childrenandworking. It is thereforeimportantthat
a newincomesystemconsiderstheneedsof families,particularlysingleparentsandthoseon low
incomes,sothat all childrenandyoungpeoplein Australiacanhaveacceptablestandardsofhealth
andwell-being.
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The July 2000 Reportof the WelfareReformReview(McClure Report)identified a numberof
directions for making the income support system more responsive, reducing inequity and
encouraginggreaterlabourmarketparticipation.TheCommonwealthis nowmovingto implement
the secondphaseof reforms arising from the Review.Thereare, however, four aspectsof the
Commonwealth’scurrentapproachthatareofparticularconcern:

• an undue emphasison pushing benefit recipients (especially single parents, those on
disabilities and mature ageunemployed)into participation.Although it is recognisedthat
increasingbenefit recipientsparticipationin paid work is critical for Australia’s long-term
prosperityandwell-being,therearerisksthatparticipationrequirementsthat aretoo rigid may
haveadverseimpactsonsomeindividualsandfamilies;

• the applicationof breachingarrangementsand penaltiesthroughthe social securitysystem.
The IndependentReview of Breachesand Penaltiesin the Social SecuritySystem(Pearce
Report)releasedin 2002found thebreachingarrangementsto be overly severeand applied
too frequently.Although recentrelaxationofthe breachingregimeis welcomed,thereremain
risks of the systembeing counterproductivein achievingthe best long term outcomesfor
recipients;

• the inadequatesocialsecuritypaymentratesfor somegroupsof peopleleavethemin severe
povertyandhardship.Adding to this problemare thehigh effectivemarginaltax ratesthat
unemployedpeople face when working (on low wages and in casual and/or part-time
positions)to supplementtheir socialsecuritypayments.It is critical that realprogressis made
onproviding incentivesandremovingpovertytrapsin thewelfaresystem;and

• thepotential for aspectsof theWelfareReformagendato involve additional Stateresources
for which Commonwealthfunding is not provided. While the direction of the reforms
generally offer long-term benefits both to individuals and the community, inadequate
Commonwealthfundingwill limit theeffectivenessof thenewapproachandplaceadditional
pressureson Stateservices.

An illustrationof thelatterpoint is theincreaseddemandfor training servicesto assistthoseon
incomesupportto makethetransitioninto thelabourmarket. This is havingan impacton States
and Territories which are the main providers of training services, but without additional
Commonwealth funding.

From a State Government perspective,it is important that any Inquiry recommendations
specifically acknowledgeand factor-in the stmctureof the Australianwelfare system which
consists of an interrelationship between Commonwealth and State benefits. Whilst the
Commonwealthprovidespaymentof benefits,StateGovernmentsprovidehealth, educationand
training, housing and communitysupport to welfare recipients. Since the Stateshave direct
responsibility for the provision of theseservices,changesin welfarepaymentswould have an
impacton States’Budgets,whetherthe changesare for classesof recipientsor on an individual
basisasaresultofa tighteningofmutual obligationsguidelines.Changesto welfarearrangements
alsoimpacton theprovisionby Statesof concessions.

The above points are particularly pertinent to Tasmaniasince the proportion of the State
populationin receipt of welfarepaymentsis higher thanthenational average. Changesto the
balanceof assistance,incentivesand obligationsshould only be madein consultationwith all
Governmentsinvolvedin theprovisionofwelfare.
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2.6.1 Barriers to Daid emDlovment

The Ministerial Council on Education,Employment,Training and Youth Affairs Committeeof
Officials on Employmentprovideda paperon employmentissuesfor the July 2003 meetingof
MCEETYA. Thispaperhighlightedbarriersexperiencedby targetgroupsin accessingpathways
to andopportunitiesfor employment. Thepaperalsonotedthat theCommonwealthGovernment
hasprimaryresponsibilityfor theprovisionof employmentservices;and that theCommonwealth
Departmentof Employmentand WorkplaceRelationshassignedor is in theprocessof signing
agreementswith State/Territory employment and related departmentsto achieve greater
collaborationandco-operationin thedevelopmentanddeliveryof employmentrelatedprograms.

Groupswhich maybe at risk in relation to theirparticipationin paid work, notwithstandingthe
availableprograms,werehighlightedin thepaper. Mattersraisedincludedthefollowing:
• Long-termunemploymentis becomingincreasinglyentrenched.For thelast20 years,at least

onein five unemployedpeoplehavebeenunemployedfor at least12 months. Critical factors
aretheneedfor contemporarywork experienceand earlyinterventiontogetherwith thehigh
costofre-engagementoncelongtermunemploymentoccurs.

• At October2002, the unemploymentratefor youngpeopleaged15-19yearswas 15.9 per
cent, for peopleagedbetween20 to 24 it was 7.9 per cent. Almost one in five young
unemployedpeopleare longtermunemployed.Critical factorsaredeteriorationof theyouth
labourmarket,feweropportunitiesfor earlyschoolleavers,theimportanceof schoolto work
transition,theneedfor entrylevel trainingopportunities,disincentivesto work suchasincome
assistancerules,andtheneedfor co-ordinatedservices.

• Approximately40 per centof thoseunemployedpeopleaged45 yearsor overarelong term
unemployed.Australiawill increasinglyrely on matureageworkersto meetskill demands,
but uninformedretirementdecisions,inappropriatejob search,employers’negativeattitudes,
andindustryrestmcturingarecritical factors. Earlyinterventionand specialisedassistanceis
required.

• The unemploymentrate for IndigenousAustralians is almost three times the rate of the
population. The significantly largerproportionof young IndigenousAustraliansunder 25
yearsof ageis 60 per centcomparedto about21 percentfor thetotal population. Critical
factorsfor this groupincludelow educationalattainment,theneedforjoined up responsesand
communitycapacitybuilding, andtheneedfor specificresponseto locationalissuesregarding
mentoringopportunities.

• Factorsthat contributeto high unemploymentof overseasborn personsare: short term of
residencein Australia,low proficiencyin English,low educationalattainment,and ageover
45. Critical factorsincludetheneedfor workexperience,andaccessto relevantservicesand
jobs.

• The labour force participation rate of peoplewith a disability is lower than the general
population.Recentwork experienceis aneedaswell assupportfor workplacemodifications.
Associatedbarriersincludetransport,housingandaccess.

Other critical issuesidentifiedincludedtheneedfor strong regionallinks betweenlabourmarket
programsandregionaldevelopmentandtheneedfor earlyinterventionandflexibility in relation
to retrenchedworkers,ex-offendersandothergroups.

In summary,theemploymentissuesoutlined in theMCEETYA paperemphasisetheneedfor the
maintenanceof adequatelevelsofCommonwealthfundingfor all educationalandtrainingsectors,
to meetthechallengesassociatedwith schoolto work transitions,developmentof workforceskills
for all Australiansincluding groupsat risk, andprovision of opportunitiesfor lifelong learning.
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Unless this occurs, there is a risk of existing inequitiesbecomingfurther entrenched,and of
potentiallabourforceparticipantsbeingmarginalised.

2.6.1.1 Volunteering — breaking down barriers to paid employment

The TasmanianGovernment recognisesthe essential role that volunteering plays in our
community (including its empowermentvalue for individuals and communities, its role in
celebratingdifference, and as mechanismfor workforce training and developing skills and
contacts)and hasimplementedtwo significant initiatives to addressand promotethis important
communityissue.

(1) A PartnershipAgreementbetweenthe TasmanianGovernmentand VolunteeringTasmania
(Inc) wassignedin May 2003. The aim of the Agreementis to developa strongerrelationship
betweenthe volunteeringsectorand the Governmentand to build the profile and practiceof
volunteeringin Tasmania.ThekeyobjectivesoftheAgreementareto:

• encouragepeopleto participatein volunteering;
• encouragethe creationofvolunteeropportunities;
• assistvolunteersandvolunteerorganisationsto enhancethequalityofvolunteering;and
• improvethemeasurementofthebenefitsthatvolunteeringbringsto society.

(2) In 2001,the GovernmentestablishedtheVolunteer-for-a-Day(VFD) Program,which aims to
encourageStateService employeesto becomeinvolved in volunteeractivities by volunteering
theirservicesto communityorganisationsfor a dayduringworkinghours.

As indicated above, the TasmanianGovernmentis committed to assisting and promoting
volunteering in our community. However, there is some concern that the Commonwealth
Government’svolunteering-relatedpolicies, particularly those involving welfarerecipients,not
onlyunderminetheTasmanianGovernment’sapproachbutalso ‘volunteering’morebroadly.

Currently, welfarerecipientsare being encouraged,to the point of it beingan ‘obligation’, to
‘volunteer’ for welfareassistance.This approachis not only detrimentalto the developmentof a
volunteeringculture,but is also an inappropriatewayof trying to balanceassistance,incentives
andtheobligationsofwelfarerecipients.

2.6.2 Collaborative aDDroaches

Whereasthe Commonwealthis recognisedashavingtheprimaryresponsibilityfor theprovision
ofemploymentservicesthat assistunemployedjob seekers,it is recognisedthat opportunitiesexist
for improvedcollaborationbetweentheCommonwealthandStatesandTerritoriesin theprovision
oflabourmarketprograms,including theuseofMemorandumsof Understanding.(Tasmaniahas
recentlysignedsucha memorandumbetweenthe Departmentof Treasuryand Financeand the
CommonwealthDepartmentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations).

The TasmanianGovernmentalso believes that joined-up or whole-of-governmentapproaches
including suchmechanismsaspartnershipsandless informal collaborationbetweenall levelsof
Government,industry, employersand communities and can lead to effective and efficient
initiatives.

2.6.2.1 Job Network

The TasmanianGovernmenthas concerns about the ability of the current Job Network
arrangementsto adequatelysupportjob seekers— disadvantagedandlongtermunemployedpeople
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in particular.Despiterecentchangesto increaseintensiveassistanceand moreeffectively case
manageclients,thereremainsmoreto bedoneto properlysupportdisadvantagedjob seekers.

Severalkeyissuesthat needto beaddressedto improveemploymentservicesto disadvantagedand
longtermunemployedpeopleinclude.

• Funding: With the introductionof theJobNetworktherehasbeena substantialreductionin
overall expenditureon employmentassistanceandrelatedservices,whichhashadanadverse
impacton outcomesfor manyunemployedpeople.

• Parking: Many disadvantagedjob seekersreceive little assistancewhile on ‘Intensive
Assistance’.Thereneedsto bebettertargetingoftheneedsofjob seekers,changesto payment
systemsto providersandgreateroptionsfor re-referringjob seekersto otherprograms.While
the Active Participation Model aims to reducethe ‘parking’ problems, it may also be
necessaryto introduceotherstepsto furtherreducethisproblem.

• GovernmentCoordination:To ensureeffectivenessandefficiencyin maximisingGovernment
funding in theprovisionofservices,especiallywhereeducationandtraininginteractswith the
labour market, the Commonwealthshould undertakeintensive consultation with State
GovernmentAgenciesprior to thedesignofrequestsfortender.

TheTasmanianGovernmentwishesto seeemploymentservicesthat effectivelymeettheneedsof
job seekers,employersandlocal communities.Indeed,thefollowing sectionoutlinesan innovative
project, initiated by the TasmanianGovernment, that involves engaging key stakeholders
(includingCommonwealthGovernmentAgencies,serviceprovidersandbusinesses)in planning,
fundinganddeliveringemploymentservices.

2.6.2.2 Tasmania’s innovative approach

Tasmaniahasrecognisedthe needto be pro-activein helping jobseekersfind work. A new,
Partnershipsto Jobsproject,which is currentlyin theearlyimplementationstages,is underpinned
by $1 million in seed funding from the TasmanianGovernmentfor projects that generate
opportunitiesfor long term unemployedjob seekers.(Note: at this stageof the project, the first
round of employment-generatingproposals has just been received from the Tasmanian
community).Thestructureandgovernancearrangementsofthis projectarebasedon theprinciple
of ‘community collaboration’. Indeed, a number of bodies (with representativesfrom State
Government,CommonwealthGovernment,service providers, community organisationsand
advocacygroups,business,and industry associations)havebeenestablishedto undertakekey
componentsof this project including developingselectioncriteria and assessingemployment-
generatingproposals,andpoolingvariousfundingsourcesto maximiseemploymentopportunities.
This approachis integrallylinked to theTasmaniaTogetherprocessand in this contextthekey
decisionandfundingresponsibilitiesarebeingdevolvedto Tasmaniancommunityrepresentatives.
The $1 million seedfunding from the TasmanianGovernmentwill provide leverageto access
otherfundsandsupportfrom the CommonwealthGovernment,Local Government,theTasmanian
communityandthebusinesssectorin partnership.

SincetheCommonwealthhasprimaryresponsibilityfor labourmarketprograms,a sufficientlevel
of Commonwealthresourcingneedsto bemaintainedto achieveregionaloutcomes.This includes
adequateresourcingto ensurethe establishmentand maintenanceof collaborativeactivities.
Perhapsmore importantly, it is critical for Commonwealthprogramsto havethe flexibility to
respondto local needsanddelivery mechanismsto ensurethat communityresourcesprovidethe
biggest‘bangfor thebuck’.
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